
High noon • • • and there's anger on the campaign trail · 
lt was hleh noon In the 
vltal Nunawadine elec:tlon 
today. 
Hundreda or mountaln men 
- and women - rode 
throueb Rinpood stl'eets 
to protest at the State 
Governmenťs proposal for 
a elant alplne national 
park. 
The protest cavalcade was 
a mass of Driubone coats, 
bats and saddles as lt came 
over a bili ln Eastneld Rd. 
before eatberine at 
Rlnpood sbopplne centre. 
Moubted protestors Jrom 
Vlctoria's hleh country bave 
been rldlne the streets of 
Melboume's eastem 
subu.rbs for days musterlng 
votes for tbe Llberal Party 
candldate, Mrs Rosemary 
Varty, ln tbe Nunawadlng 
Provlnce re-run poll. 

A Mountaln CatUemen's 
Auocla.tlon spokesman, 
Graeme Stone:r, sald today 
it wu the nnt Ume the 
cattlemen had entered a 
polltlcal campalcn-
Tbey had no optlon but to 
oppose the Government on 
the Alpine Park lssue. 
lllr Stone:r sald the 
proposed lecislatlon would 
destro:r tbe II vellhood of 
Vlctoria'1 hleh country 
cattlemen. 
The Liberals oppose tbe 
park proposal, and could 
block lt in tbe Upper House 
if Mn Varty wlns the 
Aupst 11 elec:tlon. 
• A spokesman sald toda:r 
the Ca.in Government had 
repeatedly malnta.lned thllt 
catuemen would not be 
removed trom tbe hieh 
country. 
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Kennett 
hits ALP 
foul play 

The Leader of the 
Opposition, Mr Ken
nett, today called on 
the ALP to take person· 
al abuse out of its 
Nunawading by-elec
tion campaign. 

Mr Kennett accus.ed the 
Premler. Mr Cain, or "go!n~ 
ror the man and not the ball 
In the battle to wln the cru· 
clal Upper House seat. 

Mr Kennett - who was 
accused or mud-sllngtng dur
Ing the State electlon cam· 
palgn - sald Mr Caln was 
putt!ng the whole pro!esslon 
or polltlcs at risk by hls com· 
ments. 

"lt ls bard enough already 
for the public to have con11'.· 
dence 1n lts polltlclans," he 
satd. 

"Polltlclans don't lbave a 
very hlgh standlng - people 
don't trust them because o! 
the actlvlty they get lnvolved 
In. 
"Laboťs campalgn against 

me ls Just add!ng to people's 
cyntcl.sm about the pro!es· 
slon. 

"How are you golng to 
attract ltOOd men and women 
int.o po1ttlcs ln the tuture? 
The whole standlng of poli· 
tlcs and the Parllament ls 
be!ng put at risk.• 

Labor had run a dellberate 
persona! campalgn against 
hlm beg!nnlng In the lead-up 
to the State electlon In March 
with the "bull ln the ch!na 
shop• advertlsement. 

By PENNY DEBELLE 

Thls had been contlnued 1n 
the Nunawadlng campalgn 
by "vltrlollc comments" 
made by Mr Catn and the 
ALP candldate, Mr Ives, and 
the Labor commerclal be!ng 
shown on television. 

"lt ls a dellberate campalgn 
o! persona! denlgratlon 
dtrected at me. and I cau on 
the Government to get thls 
campalgn on to tbe lssues." 

He den1ed he had waged a 
persona! campatgn aga!nst 
Mr CaJn in the State poli and 
sald hls "llttle daughters 
comments" - a rererence to 
bis wldely-publlclsed re· 
marks that Mr CaJn could not 
be trusted with your daugh· 
ters - had been olf the cuir 
and taken out of context -
"and I apotogtsed ror tť. 

The ALP televtslon com· 
mercial wams Nunawadlng 
voters not to let Mr Kennett 
put "a spanner ln the works" 
by votlng a Llberal lnto the 
seat whlcl! !s the key to eon· 
trol or the"Upper House. 

The Nattonal Party, whlch 
ls campa!gn!ng In support o! 
the Llberal candldate, Mrs 
Varty, has also called on Mr 
Caln to stop uslng persona! 
abuse ln the campalgn. 

Natlonal Party leader, Mr 
Ross·Edwards, sa1d Mr Cain 
had reached for the mud 
bucket and should feel 
ashamed. 


